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No. i.

By BERNARDC. COTTON, Sot mi Australian Museum,

Pigs: 1-15.

Sin Joseph Volvo's extensive dredging operations in South and Woslorn Aus-

tralia provided the materia] upon which this, iho authors first paper on the

Klindersian IVIeeypoda, is based,

PffcGTONUCTTLA gPTL now

This Lvomis is proposed for P. Vftrconis sp. now. described below. While re-

sembling Pvonucula in shape, it differs in having the anterior and posterior teeth

meeting below iho umbo and Eorming one series, and no chondrophore.

PrOTONTTCTTLA VERCANXSsp, nov.

Shell oval, thin, polished, eoneent rieally Urate t
umbos fairly prominent; the

anterior and posterior tooth Horin an unbroken series; they attain iho maximum

si/.o about iho middle <>r the anterior sol.

Fig. I. Prof on ur Hlti. vcfconi.s sp. now

Typo. 120 miles weal of TCuela, MOO i'alhoms. 3-5 mm. x 2-7 mm. In

South Australian Museum ( D. 10119).

Lor. Cape Jaffa tO 120 milos west of Uucla, 130 to 300 I'alhoms.

The Cape Jaffa shells were those previously incorrectly listed as Narepta

oboldld Tate
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PUONIKTIA CAMKULATV sp. HOY.

May i

1

) recorded Progenia $ecorom Uedley Erotn Pilot Station, bu1 clicl

not consider li is specimens typical niid later labelled thfiffl in his private collec-

tion with a new specific inline. A close examination Of Hies.' specimens show>

fas do May's illustrations, lor, r/7.; that they are quite different from /'. lUtoram
Iledley. They are therefore described below as a nr\v species.

Shed oblhpmly oval, minnle, iueqtri lateral, umbos moderately prominent,

nmbonal third smooth limn coilCOntrie lirae, and radial lirae of enual validhy

ami Hpacillg., so as to make square spaces; \enlra! border distinctly denticulate

infernally and external!} .

Type, Pilot Station, 9 fat boms ( YY. h. May). In Soutll Australian Museum
(1). 10114).

I.or. Pilot Station, U fathoms; (Jul!* St, Vincent to St. Francis Island. 1-3

to 62 I'at horns.

Puo.\n i i.,\ iu,\( u\Ti;ie.\ sp. m>\\

Shell oMh|ihh oval; about forty close e<men,1 ric lirae. no radiaU: ventral

border minniely denticulate within; eie-ht tefrtli on one side of the condrophore,
fourteen on the other.

Type. Quit St. Yincmn, 20 fathoms. :;-S x ::•:; mm. In South Australian

Museum ( I). 10115),

Fig. -. PraihiMtlu <•(>><<< ni ricu sp. nu\. big. :;. rrn„t><-itl<i flinth r#i sp. no<

PKli\n I l,,\ Ol'j: oia>s,\ Iledley.

Medley recorded this species I'mm |Y»rt Kmnbla in 1902 and from 100

fathoms oil' (/ape Wiles in 1911. The specimens 1'rom tin- following localities arc

typical.

l.oc. McDonnell Pay t.» 1 L'n miles west of Hncla, (i to -'H)0 fathoms.

M) I'm,-. Roy, S,.c.. T.-isiu.. p, si. |,|, s, fig, -U_\ l!H.
r

,.
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Pltn\r<TLA FLINDERS! sp. now

shell roundly oval, slightly oblique, median portion of the dorsal margin

Straight ; umbos rather large and prominent ; six teeth on one side of the ehondro-

phore. ten on the other; ventral margin smooth; umbonal third of surface smooth.

concentric ribs developing towards the margin, no radial sculpture.

Type. 120 miles west of Euela, MOOfathoms. 4 mm. x 3 mm. In South

Australian Museum (D. 10116).

I>i(Hjnosis. From /'. mir<nis, is more equilateral, rounder, not so long, has

UlOi'e prominent umbos, ami fewer hinge teeth.

PBOHUCm/A iilollyi Pritchard and (iatlilf (Xitcuhi).

South Australian and Western Auslralian specimens have the inner venlral

margin dent ieulate.

hoc. McDonnell Bay to 120 miles west of Euela, 6 to 300 fathoms.

I'konivula mk a\s Angas (Xuciila).

Lor. Meaehport 1o King George Sound, (> to 150 fathoms

Nitli.a iu:a< -HroimcNsis Ycrco.

Loo, T.eaehport to 120 miles west of Euela, 40 lo 2)00 fathoms.

NtTCULA MLECTA Smith.

Lov. I'o'-t Arthur, 50 to 70 fat horns.

Nu< tla sliumllota Iredale.

Apparently A', ohlu/iut Dk. does not o<'eur in South Australia; specimens so

diagnosed are much less ventrieose and less solid, have smaller teeth, and a more

acutely angled anterior margin. These should probably be named N. subdiUctu

Iredale.

Loo. lieachport to .120 miles west of Euela. 90 to 300 fathoms.

Si \ holloa okassa illki'IOA Iredale.

Leu'. Ueaehporl to St. Francis Island. 14 to 62 fat hums

Scalolloa imuilni llanley (Ledft).

South Australian deep-water specimens much more resemble Iredale's fig, 14

f-i, which he says is the IVronian shallow-water form.

hoc, lieaehport to ('ape Jaffa, 100 to 150 fathoms.

(--') hnhiie, Proc. Mnn. 8ot\, N.s.W., \li\, pi. iii, [k is,>, pi. :',:, fig, 14, Ltt2 L
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Si AEOLEDAVBBOONia Tate (Lulu).

Lor. Kingston In Fremantle. common in 10 to 20 fathoms

Ti;iu:tiu«;i>a FOBTIS Hedley (Leda).

The South and Western Australian shell is less solid.

Lot?. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Bucla, 1.30 to 300 fathoms.

I lOMITHiEOA CURTtOR sp. now

This species somewhat resembles ('. pala Eiedley, hut is less solid, has n

iimhv obtuse umbonal angle, and the posterior dorsal margin slightly convex,

itQl slightly concave, so giving ii a rounder appearance. The ventral margin is

smooth. A fresh specimen has the dorsal margins tinged pink col6ur.

Type. 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms. 3-2 mm. \ 2-.") mm. In South

Australian Museum i I). 101 IS j.

Lov. 40 to 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 72 to 300 fathoms.

COMITILEIJA miuAcka Jledley (Lvrio).

A careful examination of South Australian specimens establishes their

identity with ('. uitliacaa Hedley.

Lov. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms.

Co.\tmu;i>A iu:mi;.\sa Iredate.

Iredaie i

;;

) states: "Medley's Leda pala may be al present included in

GOmitUedlli as the species fc>n< ns<;, I lie type locality being 100 fal horns, 40 miles

SOUth of Cape Wiles. South Australia, appears to luiw been regarded by Vereo

as /Hi/u, from whieh ii differs in size and shape as well a> hinge formation."

Probably this means Medley's Leda pala may be at present included in

Conn/Ucdo, as also the species n mi usa, the type locality of this being 1.00

fathoms, 40 miles south of Cape Wiles, South Australia, This appears to have

been regarded by Vereo as pala, from whieh it differs in size and shape as well

as hinge formation.

The specimens recorded by Verco from 190 fathoms, Cape Jaffa, as Leda

pala Hedley are not that ^pe.-ics, hut r. r&mensa Lredale, as he suggests.

Lor. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of tfucla. ISO feo $00 fathoms.

PoRotiEDi suatiula Hedley.

Specimens from localities given brlow Correspond exactly Wifh Hedley 's

eotypes. They all haw a slightly curved radial depression towards the short

end of the shell running from the umbo to the ventral margin, which is con

(*) n<v. AuMr. Mua., xvii, N... 4. p. L59f, 1929,
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seqncntly feebly notched there. This appears to have been omitted in Iledley^

picture of the type, since il is present in the cotypes,

]redale (loc. cih) introduce a new species. P. ftindersi,
k

* which differs from

apatlmla in the presence of a fine radial sculpture." fledley's cotypes have this

fine radial sculpture;, and it is also obvious in his illustration of the type.

TjOc. Schouten Island, 4o fathoms (May); Beachporl to 90 miles west of

Hilda, 40 lo 200 1'athoms.

Lamellileda gen. nov.

This genus is introduced for /,. typica sp, nov. (described below), which is

nearest in shape to Poroleda, but differs in having both the anterior and posterior

hinge fceel h lamellar.

La \i i:i.ui.i-:i>a tvi-ic \ sp. nov.

Shell thin, slightly curved, compressed, sitbcylindrical, very inequilateral,

umbo small, distinct, post-dorsal border very slightly concave, anterior border

sharply rounded; ventral border gently convex, nearly parallel with liie dorsal,

rising gradn ally behind; posterior end roundly truncate; fine accremental striae,

no radials; teeth laminate and imbricate, both anterior and posterior, five in

front, ten behind; cartilage groove narrow, elongate, running backwards from

the umbo; liejif horn coloured, smooth, and glistening, Lartresl specimen 15

mm. x 4 mm.
Type. 120 miles wesi of Rhicla, 300 fathoms. U-2 mm. \ 8-2 mm. In

smith Australian Museum l D. 10117).

Fig. 4. f.inii'llihila typioa 8p. n<>\.

OVALEDATELMN'AEFORMtS lledley (Sanpht ?),

(hie left valve, 10- I mm. x 7-S mm., typical.

Loc. Beaehport, 200 fathoms.

A.U8TROSAKEPTARI7BRTOATA Tate (IAmopsts).

I.ttc. Kcaehport to 120 miles west of Hilda, 17 lo 150 fathoms.

Ai STKOSARUI'TA BHOMBOIDALJSVerco ( Lissanut

)

.

Loc. Port Phillip to Cape Jaffa, 7 to 300 fathoms.
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MlCttOrurULLAEA ADELAIDEANA livdale.

hoc. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Eucla, 50 to 300 fathoms.

I *i .i :r la >n< >.\ i\i AORTAN I rs 11 e< lley.

Lae. Cape Wiles, 100 fathoms; and 120 miles wesl of Eucla, 300 fathoms.

Barbatfa pistachia Lamarck.

No species of true AfQQ occur in Sou t h Australia, and only two species of

llarhathi.

Lor. Beachporl to Geraldton ( W.A.), 7 to 200 fathoms,

Barbatia eaminata Angas.

hoc. Beach port to Rot t nest, down l<» 150 Ea1 horns.

Barbatia fbsca Bruguiere (Area).

hoc. Shark Bay, Northern Territory, Townsville.

Barbatia virescens Reeve (Area).

North West Australian specimens agree with Reeve's description and

pid tire.

Loc. Shark Bay and Broonie.

Ak-ca SOLTDA Sowerby.

Specimens from the following localities appear to be this species. Those

from MoreTon Bay are most ventrieose, those from Burleigh [leads least,

hoc. Shark Bay (5 specimens), Moreton Bay (5 specimens), Burleigh

Heads (7 specimens).

ARCA PTAVIOULARIS Brn<niierc

Two authors recorded this species from South Australia* No specimen from

this State is in t his Museum, nor did Sir Joseph Verco take it on any bench, or

during his dredging operations as far west as Krcmantle. h does not appear

indigenous to South Australia.

ANADARAtrapezia Desha yes (Area).

The South Australian suhfossil appears to be ihe same species as the Living

Peronian shell, and 1ms probably become extinct owing to climatic changes. It

is common on the raised beaches of South Australia. At Moana Beach single

worn valves may be round at the water's edge, and may easily be mistaken for

recent shells.
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I. or. Ahliim'M Bay; Visitor Harbour; Moana lieaeh; Outer llarhoiir, in mm!

dredged from ttie Port River; Ardrossan ; Cape Tfrevenard; Streaky Bay; Denial

Bay ; Mural Say.

Lfiirgesl specimen, 83 hum. x 60 mm.. Streaky Bay,

(Jl.VrYMEKIS STJMATU.AKIS Lamai'ek ( I
''(

i'l H ih'tll HS ) .

l.ov. Beachporl to Rottnest down to 28 fathoms.

CLVCVMKUISsTIMATl-LAK-h, I TIN Kl ,1 "A l> sl|l)s|i. tlOV.

Shell pvate, slightly inequilateral rounded anteriorly and posteriorly

;

postero -dorsal and antero-dorwd margri'n** almo.s1 straiirhi ;
veniral ruhwx

; area in

each valve 20 nun. long and 2*4 nun. widr; 1 1 i 1
1

< anterior teeth and eleven pos-

terior; senl]>tur.\ \<ty line radial riblefs, only visible undei' the lenK, loo numer-

ous to potfntj tthsolete within; ventral margin internally denticulate: surface

externally eream eolonred, faintly marked with fine., fcigaagj brownish-red lines

about the umbo; internally white; epidermis velvet-like, hairy Inwards ihe

margin.

Type. !•'» mm. x 37-2 mm., Joined valves 21 mm. wide. 12 fathoms. Gulf

St. Vincent, In Smith Australian Museum i 1). 10100).

Ih'<t</nnsis. Differs from (t. slriflMtms in being mneh inmv eompressed and

having a thinner shell and finer sculpture.

Pig. ">. fili/ci/oi, rls .stiiolitlftns j>< >i, •-ft-ri.s suhsj.. Rj>f.

(il.Vr\,MMK[^ SORIilDIS TfltC ( V'iff HlH'lt I 'if s J .

Loc Rapid [ImuI fcfl St. Kraneis Island, to 22 fathom

< ;i,n i v \ii:ims ixsionis Pilsbry.

This is closely relaled to <}. sordidus Tale, but diifers in being smaller, more

solid, more ventrieose. and having iiioit valid. lewer. concentric resi steps, the

posterior-dorsal margin straight er. a more aCllte posiero-wnl ral an^le.

L<><\ King George Sound, 35 faihoms: and Hunbury, 15 fathoms.
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(iLYrvMKms F&ABJBUjATUS Ten-Woods ( Prrtiincufus).

fredale introduced a new South Australian species Ghicymeru hromlfodti,

without an ill list rat ion. Careful examination of i\ large number of specimens of

;\U ages reveals thai his description corresponds exactly with the characters of

adult forms of a. fiabellatus.

Loo, Beachport to 120 miles west of Bucla, 8 to 150 fathoms.

( <L Y<
' y MKRIS RADIANS L/Mimirck (PeCtUnCUlUS. )

Lor. Cape Jaffa io Albany, 6 to 27 fathoms,

GliYCYMERIS ORAYAXUSDlUlker.

Only two worn odd vnlves found a1 Wallarort by I)i*. (Jossr. Almost cer-

tainly eMine in ship's ballast.

Tjqc, McDonnell Bay to St. Francis Lsland, down to 30 fathotois.

AS'PALIMA ERECTUSIDONEA Irednle.

Lor. Bench port Io Mo miles soulh-west of Neplune islands, 104 to 300

fathoms.

LlMOI'SIS EUCOSMUSVVlTO.

A specimen from 100 fathoms 120 miles west ol' Lucln measures 17-(i mm.
x 36-5 mm.

Lor. Beachport to 120 miles west of Bucla, 40 to MOOEathoms,

LtMOPSIS vixor.vata \'ei'eo.

Lor. Beachporl to St. Francis Island, 45 to 110 fnthoms.

LlMOI'SIS YIXORNATA f )('( 'IDENTALIS Sul)Sp. MOV.

Differs from /,. virornaia Vereo in being higher than long and more tri-

angular.

Type. Bunburv, 22 fathoms. 11 mm. x 11-5 mm. In South Australian

Museum (D. 1012:!)

LlMOI'SIS PENELEVIS Yereo.

The type locality is Beachport, 150 fathoms,

hoc. Beachporl to 120 miles wesl of Buck, 00 to BOO fathoms,

EjTMOPSIS TENTSON1Ten. Woods.

Lor. Backstairs J^ss^r to 90 miles west of Bucla, io to 130 fathoms.
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LlMOPSIS TENISONI PORTERAD1ATUSsubsp. QOV.

Differs from /.. tenisom in being more feriangiilar and comparatively higher,

having fewer and stouter radiate, and more numerous hinge teeth,

Type. Port Adelaide. 21-5 mm. x 22 mm. In the South Australian

Aliiseum (D. 10125).

l.nc. Gulf St. Vincent to Frcmantle, down to 35 fathoms.

LlMOPSES TUNISOM TENTJlRADIATrs subsp. HOY.

Differs From L. t&nisofti in being more oblique, having finer, more numerous

radiate, and fewer hinge teeth.

Type, Encounter Bay. 27 mm. x 22*5 mm. In South Australian Museum

(D. 10126).

hoc. McDonnell Bay to King George Sound, down to 81 fathoms.

('vimlusta ('o\ci:.\TKi(A Veivo (Sarepto),

This should be placed in Ihe Family Liinof)si(/(i(\

Luc. Cape Jaffa to 120 miles west of Eticla, 17 to 150 fathoms.

Atuina tasmanica Ten. Woods.

A perfect specimen from Spencer Gulf measures 230 mm. x 135 mm. The

South Australian shell is not separable from the Tasmanian, therefore Medley's

variety dumosa is a synonym.

loc. South Australia as far west as Mural Bay, down to 15 fathoms.

Ptnna DOJJABBATA Lamarck.

I'nworn juvenile specimens have closely sealed radial ribs and faiul rusty-

coloured rays, which suggests that Pmna virguia Menke is a s\ nonym. The

Scales are oflen completely eroded in ihe adult, though sometimes quite marked

at Ihe border. A specimen from Gulf Si. Vincent measures 15 inches long.

hoc. South and Western Australia.

ISOONOMONSI'ATIIULATA TCc< i

A single living specimen from Si. Francis Tshmd appears to be this speeds.

Meleaoimxa maikjaritikf.k'a Linnaeus (MijtHus).

X«» recent species of the genus \feleagrina is known to occur in South Aus-

tralia. Probably Tate's record was based on ihe subfossil shell which is occa-

sionally found.
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Ku;rTi;oMA (;i:<H;(ii.\NA Quoy mid Gaimard (Avmtlth).

\'wy variable in colour and shape.

I. or. South Australia to HYemantl<\ down to 104 fathoms,

Electroma PUNCT1 LATA Reeve (Aeien.hl).

This species was wrongly identified by Tate as Pfm%a zehni Reeve, ll differs

Prom Efaelroma yeorgivnu Reeve in being smaller, more globose, an<l thicker.

L'ir. Koyslon Head, Aldiliga, and Fowler's Bay.

Malleus hErediantts sp, now

Lamarck ininu'il the following species of Malleus from Australia: Malleus

(films, nih/dris and variety (b), normally varieties (a) and (b), mhcfiutm, aiul

(Itcitr/dhis. According to Chenu's illustrations, I/, albus is the Queensland

species, with a long body regularly validly undulate at the margins, and is iher<*-

fore not applicable to the South Australian shell, neither are I/, vulgaris nor-

malts variety (a), and doeurtatusi which are very darkly coloured. Both vulgaris

variety (h) and normaUn variety (b) agree with South Australian shells. How-
ever, i/. vulgaris variety (b) is obviously a distinct species from M. mhinris, as

is .1/. nnniHiUs variety (b) Erom M. normalis. Therefore the South Australian

shell being unnamed. Malleus merit! inn us is proposed for it.

toe. Soulli Australia, Albany, Kremantle, and Shark Bay.

Noto\oi,\ ai.I'.a Tati 4 (Peetei, ).

In South Australian and VlCtoriail specimens, large and small, the radial

ribs on the convex valve are Usually Cptfle smooth; novel* deeply grooved as in

some specimens from Albany. Largest specimen I4;j mm. x 130 mm. from

Tasmania.

Loe. Porl PhiTlip to Albany, 7 to 40 fathoms,

Mi.macih.amvs asi-kkiumus Lamarck f Par-ten),

W'vy variable in colour and sculpture, Largest specimen 9 I mm. \ 97* fi mm,
from Western Australia.

Lac, Beaehport to Albany, 6 to 55 fathoms.

MlMACTTLAMYSatstijaus Sowerhy (/'eehnl.

Bowerby described it from Swan River, It is probably a distinct species,

and nol a synonym for /\ aspemmVA Lk., which also occurs in Western Aus-

tralia. M. (ii/s/nilis Shy. has more prominent, closely packed scales on the ribs

and auricles; the ribs are fewer and the shell more equilateral. [jargesj speci-

men 65 mm. x (if) mm. from Albany.

Lnr. Albany. King George Sound. 10 to 28 fathoms.
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MlM A

i

•hi, am vs (TALOUHLAjMYS) FAMIGERATOK [redale*

tlithei'tM this has nol been definitely reeorded from the Fliiidersian region.

hut specimens from numerous localities therein have hern taken by Dr. Verco.

Loe. Beachport to Albany, 40 to 2()(.) fathoms.

MlMAi 'IILAMVS ( VeI'IvICHHAMVS ) I'KMHLH'STKIS Iredale.

Dr. Verco dredged six valves in South Australian waters.

Lor. Beachpfirt, 200 falhoms; Cape Jaffa, 130 to 300 Falhoms.

SCAISOCIILAMYH ( , l>Kl.riH,AM vs) AKTINOS I'otlenl (CklUMIfS).

Though superficially resembling )/. as/>< rrinnis Lit., it may readily be dis-

tinguished by the very small posterior auricle and fine shagreen sculpture.

hoc. Port Phillip to Albany, i:> to 85 fathoms
I

Dr. Verco

BQtJICllLAMYH ii!Fia»Ns Lamarek (PedenJ,

This is Found in South Australia and Tasmania, and is recorded by Fledley

from New South Wales. belwon Green Cape and (laho Islaml. It is nol reeorded

from \"ietoria or Western Auslralia. A subfossil from Mural Bay agrees with

the recent shell. Largest specimen i#5 mm. s 125 mm.. Derwenl Estuary,

Tasmania.

hoe. Beaehpori n> Si. Francis Island, Living in I to 20 fathoms, dead al

• If) Falhonis; Mural Bay, subfossil.

\<>T<>rin,A,viYs geH, nov.

This genua is proposed tor Chlamya anguinms Finlay = P. wndula-i

So\vei-l)y. The radial sculpture of the two valves is dissimilar; 1 he primary

••a dials lew |
six or seven ).

Differs from Eqmdhlamtfs in having very unequal auricles, and from M'so-

peplum in having the surface covered wit h fine shagreen sculpture and uo1 con-

centric threads.

NOTO< HI .A .VI VS A NOeiN Kt'S Fin la \

.

Rare in South Australia, mueh more eomnion in Western Australia. When
adult lie' ventral margin of the left valve is curved towards the right valve.

Size, 39 mm. x 38 mm.
Lor. Beach-port, 40 Fathoms; and Vorke Peninsula, llopelouii. Albany,

Bunbury, and Fremantle, 15 to 85 fathoms.
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Xotucmi.auvs tas.m ANici's Ads and Angas {l'ii'li I)).

When adiilt it is larger than XL anguineus, aiid the ventral margin of the

lefl valve is noi curved towards the right valve as in adult specimens of thai

species. Size, 62 nun. x 62 nun.

&oc. Beachporl to Corney Point, 12 to 10 Eathoms.

MissoPEPLtJM carom Iredale.

Iredale described this species Eroni " 40 to so fathoms off the Net* South

Wales coast. " In juvenile and unrubbed adull specimens from the Flindersiaii

region the concentric threads are plainly visible in both valves, over both the

interspaces and the radial ribs. In nibbed specimens the threads may be absent

From the prominent rite in the middle of the shell, while visible on the ribs near

the sides. Flmdersjau specimens closely resemble the IVroifmn (according to

[redale's description and illustrations), as is frequently the ease with deep water

shells.

Lor. Heachport. 40 fathoms ; from 40 to 1*20 miles west of Eucla in 72 to

1 10 fathoms. (Dredged by \)v. Verco, 1912.)

Ciilamvs itllkinuants Tate.

Only one specimen, the type of this shell (a right valve), has ever bcmi

found. II is questionably an Australian shell* and is therefore omitted from the

South Australian fauna.

CtKNAMUSIUM THETIDZti Hedley
|

(A Mn.si U III ).

Lav. Beachporl to Rottnest, 72 to 800 fathoms.

ClILA.MVDKLLA V\W A Medley (
(

' Ifi'l )>< rh r ». i .

Medley's Cyclopecten fava and obliqmis appear to be the same species. Co-

types of the two species examined in conjunction with a large series from South

aHfl Western Australia show interjrradation

Left valves show gradual transition from no concentric lamellae to numerous.

Tlie Stippling in the ri<rht valve is probably the lypical condition, its absence

accidental.

Adult spreimens have the ventral margin of the right valve turned abruptly

backwards at ;in olnuse angle following the curve Of Hie left valve. This is

abseni from juvenile specimens, and hence does uot Appear in Hedley *s figure,

but is apparent in New South Wales specimens sent by Hedley.

Loe. Beachporl to King George Sound. 40 to 150 fathoms.
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CUBPIDABIA CjBVIPBONS sp. nov.

235

shell small, thin, subtrapezoidal, inflated, umbos fairly prominent, approxi

mate; anterior margin rounded, posterior rostrate, gaping; dorsal margin

slightly eoncave, ventral convex; posterior hali with thirteen radial ribs, anterior

smooth; accremental striae very lino; Left valve clasping right postero*ventrally,

and with slightly stronger sculpture, limp- as in ('. pinna Vereoj white, trans-

lucent

Type. 7*5 mm. X 5*3 mm., joined valves 4 mm. wide. 'MM) falhoms, I2(J

miles west of Kucla, In South Australian Museum (D. 10101).

Largest specimen, one left valve. 10*5 mm. Long 1

, 7 mm. high.

I)i<t<jnosis. Resembles (1. pinna Ver<M>, bill dilTers in having the anterior ball

smooth (whence the name) and absence of the very [urge radials.

Pig, <'., Ciispiiionn It rifroiis sp. nov

(

(

r.\A Ki'i;uoTr\T>A sp. now

Shell suborbieular, slightly cuneate. antero-laleral margin convex, poslero

Lateral slightly concave near the umbo; ventral convex, smooth except for very

numerous, fine, concent ric striae; white.

Type, •>••' mm. x 3-2 mm. Spencer Gulf. In South Australian Museum

i I). 10111).

I.nr. linnbnry; Hot! nest
;

X.W. of Cape T.orda, 62 fathoms; Spencer Hull';

and Gulf si. Vincent

Dinynosis. The suborbieular shape readily distinguishes this species. Sir

-Joseph Yerco dredged over 1 w o hundred specimens of this shell in the Klin-

dersiau region, ho that it is apparently common.
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i 'i-
i . Cmia ftabrcrltmla sp. m<v. Ki^. s. i , ,i, Hcdiitm in opt fatten sp. imv.

Dakdita t-i^niji'KKA Tate,

Described Pl'fjin a unit] lit! specimen. Mir Joseph Vcn-u
I

I
i staled, '

' ( 'urd Hn

<jcutiilif<t<t Tate .... is only a mild \ ;i ii.m n 1 of llm above (i.e.,
\'

< n> n'<->inini

>limtl>i!is DrshfM <•*>." and Ogaill in his manuscript notes, "I do not 1 1 1 i 1 1 U tills

is a distinel speeipa^-31 is scarc-lv a variety." Ait cxaminat 'mn of Tate's 1 \
[

m

satisfies me that 1 liis is \'
< >t< rh'</r<!n/ WHUlb'ih |)esha\ev

'
' UM'i I'', IJlrOV] Desha vcs.

This species apparently docs im! 'HTiir in Smith Australia. (hit shells

identified as this species are Porditti rOSUtettlil T-flttfj which is a YcnoHpilYtliil.

Vk\kili<'Aim>ia eiamKUTKA sp ikiv.

Shell nhlnpieh i.\;]ir. umbo turned anteriorly. postero-dorsal margin iktyivt'X,

aulero-dorsal margin concave near tin- umbo, limn hecomiiie; GtyiYtUE as it forms

the anfermr margin; sen I pi il re ol* fifteen radial ribs. a))0ii1 as wide as the 111

stilial furrows, and besi?t With aodltloBC scales.

Type. 10 mm. \ 10-1 mm, II failmms, off Ardrossan. In Soul Ji Aus-

tralian Musr.Hii i I). lUKHVi.

fh'ni/Hi'sis. PitfVrs from tin- New Zealand \'
> nrnr<fr<h<i !ul<<i Ilnlton (Ulldei'

which name it \\;is recorded from South Australia] in haviim sculpture not so

close, t ho postcro dm-sal b'drcfrl! much more «•. m\ -i.-v. ami the aid em-dorsal tjordcJ"

Ucracavc near the umbo. Ihmi beeouiimj: convex; no1 eonl inuously slightly COiteuVu

as in I". luiot Huttnn.

('('M'VI.ei'AKOIA <' l; ASSI OFA'TATA sp. IM'V.

Shell siih* rmnirular, nMiqtu 1
,

vevy inequilateral, LimhtiS small; triiif?* 1 plate

'•: m t 1 1 1 ) c> - \ •

1 1 1 1
• -•

< I depth ab0u1 "in- third of Length, posterior cardinal foolh

Tnnis. Ftov, sa..-., ft, Ai,-n.. txxii, [/ 349, IJKJ&
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thick, prominent, u e< [ge-sha
I

".'i I. surffiee ^TOOvilil nenr I lie inner iit.ir^in. anterior

'Mnlnuil lotig, uiwvow : rtetltpl ure of eighteen iiniislinet, searroly prominent

rtutialti, cro»SJ>(»xl bj Fotll* nmrke.l growth uuiluhiiioiis; while.

Type. B nmi. si? mm. l;e;ie!u>on . [{) fathoms. In South Aim ralhin MuwiiHl

I D. 101 in

Ltia J?e;irhpor1. K.I ami 19 fat horns
; C-*lp0 1'mr.la, 62 fal horn.- ; Cape Jftfffl,

I HO fathoms.

f)i<i(fiius.s. (\ (Tum f>n ssu r.efiiiii-'l is more ohJnpie, has fewer r;n I j;j I vi\»

Mie liiieje pi. He 1 1 li 1 1 to Ye h t ra My deeper. |ir! h lai'l."T.

This speeies was rerun Jn I Evuil] Smilli Aiisi rnl ia hy Yerro as T. CQMyrOWl
Kenmrd.

rig. 9

. rir»7fo bmmrti titntti sj#- rvov. 'm.i tiingi ('<>li<i>lt<>,;ir>ii<i ft ptatlff'ltffll •> ,-| \

0ONl)VIjUC4toLA KL< T.WOILAkls »p. NOW

Shell triangularly ovate, ineuuilateraL postern aficl a nimo dorsal marji'is

almost straight, I'maunm- a rectangle; posterior mariiin eonvex, sharply curved^

.•inierior more widely eurvctf-; [JrodissoermpJj smooth; seulptnre ..I r.uiri.rn flatly

r&Ututerl r;nli;il ribs, eroded by line aeeremeutal striae; i n t erst iees very narrow,

almost liiir;ir: wltite.

T^pe. '2 mm. x 1-7 mm. lieaehport. 10 fathoms. In Smith Anst ralian

Museum i I). 1011:]'!.

inc. (Jniehen Max
;

Lull' Si. Ymeeiii ; I ieaehpnrl. -III. 130, Kill, 2<J0 fallmms:

Cape Jaffa, !io, i::o fathoms.

fh'*!<ni>,sis. From 0, poiTt'vkl Medley by the almost stramhl poslero and
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anTero-dorsal i > 1 ; 1

1 ^ i n s forming a rectangle; the apical angle in C\ porriM is

more obtuse.

Th^ type is from shells uiiftidentified a& 0, pofn^Ul^ which apparently d

not occur in South Australia.

CJONDYliOUABDU isoS( lli.s sp. iiov.

Shell minute, ihiii, suh-e<piilateral ; proditiKOCOUCto Strotlgly imuh'imiI rically

ribbed, validly defined from the rest of the shell, which ts smooth, except for vmy

Eaittl ;H.'ri'rlHr||t;|| si I'i.-c.

Type. 1 nun. x 0*53 nun. liacksiairs Passage. In South Australian BdlSCUUJ

(1). 10] OS).

hoc. BaetftfUms Passage; Gulf St. \ jneenl
;

St Praneitf Island, 35 Kut-btinin;

Sceales liny; Cape Jaffa, 49 Fathoms; Beaehport, 40 fathoms

Diagnosis. The strongly sculptured prodissoeouch aild tacit of sculpture mj

tike rest of the shell distinguish ii from toy known species of the genus.

This shell was misidenfitied as P, MfoHafa [Iedley, which has not been found

in South Australia.

Fit;. 11. F\$. 13,

( . nithMHxl raliti sp. nov r. Itfdtfi for-uiis.

f ')\DVi,«-i'.\i;|)lA MMAKl-aUMN sp. iinv.

shell minute, triangularly e.\aie. nbiiq,ue, obese, antero-dorsal and posteto

dorsal margins sli^lit ]\- oiincx; apical angle ahonl 70
;

prodissoeonch minute.

smooth; senlptnn' of rlewn. Hally convex radials. cr<fosetl In a--<-reniental s1ri,i-

interstices linear; while.

Type. 1 nini. x L-15 mm. Cape Borda, 62 fathoms. In South Australian

Museum 1 1). 1&H2).

Loc. Olie valve, tie- type, frOHI ajboVC locality, ami numen.us specimens

without locality from Kcnyun Collection
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Diagnosis* A rather distinct species, much more acutely angled at the umbo

than G. redangulwis,

C<)\f>YI,<M'AKI)lA XOTOATTSTUAUSsp. 11UV.

Shell obliquely ovvtc, thin, nmbonal ares projecting; prodi&soeonch indis-

tinct; sculpture of thirteen Batly convex racEa] ribs and ueariy equally wide

interstices; crossed by accremtjnta] striae; nun-gin slightly dentate; yellow.

Type. 1*5 mm. x 1*4 nun. Beachport, 200 fathoms. In South Australian

Museum (1). 1010!)).

Loc. (Jnir St. Vincent; spencer Grulf ; G-uicheii Bay; Beaehport, ISO and

200 fathoms; Backstairs Passage- Geographe Btrail (May),

Diagnosis. Froic (X nustralds Bernard by its inpr-e projecting unihonal ijr(*a,

fewer rihs. with nearly f< |

n

m 1 interstices

This species wns wrongly identified as (\ mistralis Bernard.

rnNDYLOCAUDIA SI lih'ADI ATA TfttC (CdftHtMO/J*

{Specimens dredged in 50 to 120 fathoms west of liuela and in 72 fathoms 40

miles west of Kucla by Sir Joseph Wrco add another species and genus to the

Western Australian list.

ArsTKHTUKQUETlA gCtt. MOV.

This is proposed for Tnrquotiu intvgru Medley* which differs from Turquvtut

frufjifis Velaiu, the type of Tunpietia, in being' equilateral, having H hum I i;i i i

u mbo-ventral sulcus externally, and lackiilg the short, Iruneate posterior side

ami the concave posterior margin.

ArsTKOTl IBQITETU LNTJ3QRA Medley ( T t{ )'</)(< I in )

.

hoe. Cape Jaffa, ISO fathoms, one left valve, (> aim. x *!-7 mm.

(
1

oKin"LA tkedajjM sp. nov.

TringuUrly ovale, very Lnequivalve, inequilateral, founded anteriorly,

angled posteriorly, ventral margin convex; a ridge runs from the mnho to the

postero-ventral angle of each valve ^ right valve the larger overlapping the Lcf1

vontrally ami projecting beyond it posteriorly; coarsely, concentrically, widely

grooved*; left finely eoncent rically slrialed; hinge tooth of right valve ami cor-

responding socket ami cartilage process of lefl valve strongly developed? shell

white, epidermis thick, hrown

Type. 21 mm x 1S»S mm., joined valves U)-fi mm. 20 fathoms, off St.

Francis Island, South Australia. In South Australian Museum (I). IOIO'Ji.

Diagnosis* Hitherto known under the name of the exotic shell ('. htnicahi
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Hinds, from which il may be disl iogutshcd by its enmpara! i\ Hy greater beigW

coarser se 1 1

J
] > t urc n n<

I jgrvatf? overlapping of the nsrbl valve posteriorly.

Fi<;, 14. Corhithi irctlnh i sj>. nov.

I 'imr.i'LA n.iXMi-,U':-i sp, no\

.

Triangularly DV&fc; slightly iuequivalve; rounded anf eriorly, angled posteri-

orly; ventral mafirms t-f »n \ "-x throughout; a ridge rims frOii! the umbo to ttlfl

j.iusl rro-\''"ii1 itiI aiijyltf oi paCli Vfillve ; Piphl ValVe larger, overlapping left vent

pally and posteriorly
;

both similarly srnlpt it red with tine, regular, concent i--

ii'rooves and \<>ry tine !*;i * I i;j 1 1 breads; dull while; epidermU y<-llowish-hrow n.

Type. 17 l ii in. x 10 mm., joined valves .S - 8 mm. wide. 17 fathoms. Yankfl-

lilla Bay. ) M Smith A usl raliau Museum (35. tPlQJt).

THufjrwsix. The ffinef sculpture, wholly convex Ventral margin, and narrower

poslerior end separate lids species from llie exol ic (\ wuphmdva Hinds, und-r

which name the South Australian species has hitherto been Unown.

Pi-, ljj. (

T

nrhtd<i :'>>
i i q». uoi

( 'eiMin.A vi:i;re\is PllUaj

Fiulay i

-"»

)
pointed out that tin name CurhldtX com /'/'( ss.ii Vn'i'ii

I

r,
,i would

have to he eh&ftgecl, ImVillg Ih-cu Iwice used previously ,
so h<> 'ml mducd 1

1

m ftboVO.

An examination of Tate's specimens shows that the recent shells rccorilctl

ft ptTifhfin Tate, a tonsil speeies, are referable la f. Derconis Kiulaw

:'') Tr;u>s, \.Z. Inst.. 57, p. -il, ii*27.

(«) Tr:ms. \ln\. 8oC.
f

S. Au^tr.. •\. p. 230, pi. ft, fig. 2, ISfKi.


